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This last month we loaded up, and drove out
to Teacher Megan's parent’s house for Camp
Buckaroo!! Every student experienced sitting
on a real saddle, making s'mores, collecting
eggs, feeding chickens and of course riding
"ponies". It was quite the adventure. Each
student received a bandana, hat, and pool
noodle pony to take home. We all had a
wonderful time at Camp Buckaroo!
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Weight Room Grant

May
15th Wed College T-Shirt Day

Yoncalla High School has received a $9,000 grant from the Oregon School Activities Association to update its weight room
equipment at the school. The new equipment will allow more
students to utilize the weight room for both sports and fitness
classes. At this point, the fitness classes and the football team
are the primary users of the weight room. The goal of improving the weight room is to increase the availability to all groups
and genders throughout the community. “We want to make
sure that everyone has an opportunity to access our facility
and stay healthy,” stated third year Health/Fitness instructor
Alex Kilmer.

16-17th Women in Trades Fair

Kilmer is the person responsible for writing the winning grant
application and letter to refurbish the weight room. His energy
and dedication to fitness and health issues in the school have
helped to draw students to his classroom. As a result, there is
a need to improve the facility and increase the space where
students work out. He will be purchasing his new equipment
and it will be used in the newly renovated weight room that is
currently being built at YHS.

7th Fri 6:30pm Graduation

17th-18th State Track Meet
21st Tues 6pm HS Band Concert
27th Mon Memorial Day
28th Tues 6pm 7th grade Open House
30th Wed 6pm
31st Student School Day
June
3rd Mon Last Day for ODYware Classes
4th Tues Seniors Last Day
5th Wed 7:30am Graduation Practice

13th Thurs Early Release Students’ Last
Day
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Eagle Pride Day
Yoncalla School

District Priorities


Each student will enjoy
positive, engaging learning environments.



Each child will possess
the knowledge and skills
necessary to be successful in post secondary
education and careers,
and the self-reliance to
be a productive citizen.



A strong sense of community is recognized and
nurtured among all
stakeholders



Facilities and finances
are managed effectively
and efficiently for the
benefit of each child.

Every 1st and 3rd
Wednesday of the
month is college t-shirt
day. Be proud and
wear the college t-shirt
of your choice.
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THE Kickball Tournament

Student of
the Month

Michelle Wilson
Middle School
Student of the Month

Amiah Ellis-Roseberry
High School
Student of the Month
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Track Districts

Bryan Allen

Ali Van Loon and Shaunasi Hardy

Shaunasi Hardy
Ian Sprinkle
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